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W~ his was a little uncharacteristic for me, but

u

Rebecca Sutterby, KS

I didn't actually have an exact design in mind
when I started this cake. I knew I wanted it to look like a
whimsical slice of cake and that I wanted a realistic fork
stabbed into the top, but that was as far as the idea had
been developed
I began with creating the fork. I created a mold of
the fork using silicone plastique. Once my mold was
ready, 1 rolled a sheet of gum paste a little more than
1
l t6" thick. Placing the sheet of gum paste over the mold,
I carefully pressed the gum paste down into the crevices. Using a dresden tool helped me coax the gwn paste
down into the tight corners.
I then placed the entire lot into the freezer. This
helped p revent any stretching when trying to rem.ove
the gum paste from the mold After a few minutes in the
freezeT~ the gum paste popped right out. I was then able
to easily trim off the excess gum paste with my craft
knife.
With the fork carefitlly trimmed, I placed it on top
of my real fork to dry before painting it with Nu Silver
dust. For a nice shine, I always paint on the Nu Silver
mixed with vodka .first, and then add a carefitlly-timed
dry dus·ting when the paint is still a tiny bit tacky.
For the decorative board, I used clear scrapbooking
stamps to imprint the fondant. "Clear stamps" come in
a great number of designs and they are washable.
Then came the easy part of actually decorating the
slice of cake. Tvvo shades of chocolate fondant represented the cake and filling and I settled on citrus colors
for the decorations. Simple gum paste appliques and
ribbon roses made up most of the design. As a.finishing
touch, I painted the board with petal dusts to coordinate.
I am very happy to report that my gum paste fork
survived two days on display at the Oklahoma Sugar
Art Sh wand a 3,000-m.ile round trip to New York
City. I am pleased as punch to have had this little cake
featured in BRIDES magazine and cannot thank Kerry
Vincent enough for making it happen.
Page 2
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OKLAHOMA STATE SUGAR ART SHOW
and
GRAND NATIONAL WEDDING CAKE COMPETITION
THE LANGUAGE OF FLOWERS 2008
by
KERRY VINCENT
Nature provides us with endless inspiration, so competitors had a
rewarding time researching the theme The Language ofF!owers. From
birth until death, flowers have been intimately coru1ected with man in
a myriad of ways. Newborn babies are welcomed with flowers , brides
are wreathed in flowers, and at life's end we are respected with floral
tributes.
From all of this inspiration and talented artistry, a magic carpet of
stunning cakes emerged, wonderful showpieces that excited the attention of BRIDES Wedding Style Director Maria McBride. The cakes
were destined to appear in the 75th anniversary of BRIDES magazine,
certainly an historical milestone.
Maria did not just select cakes from the wedding cake competition,
nor did she just choose the winners; she also gave lesser known artists
a chance, plucking them from the Oklahoma State Sugar Art Show
companion event.
This was an enormous accomplishment; unique because it is the
first time BRIDES has ever featured cake entries from a competition
to showcase, and significant because it is in a milestone year, the 75th
anniversary of the magazine.
Recently, BRIDES Editor-in-Chief Millie Martini Bratten appeared
on national TV giving an overview of celebratory aspects of the first,
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Courtesy ofBRIDES
Photo credit: Frances Janisch
BRIDES magazine

Editor's Note: Watch fu ture newsletter issues for more photos of ICES
members' cakes featured in BRIDES
magazine.

.. . I continued on page 8
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!President 8
!Perspective
Dear ICES Members,
How do you adequately thank a person who has dedicated eighteen
years o f exemp lary service to this organization? Words seem insufficient, but I will try.
It is with great regret that we have accepted the resignation of Gayle McMillan, our Membership CoOJ·dinator since May, 1991. When a person does a job well , they make it seem effortless. Few peop le know or consider
just how many hours Gayle has actually devoted on our behalf. Like the sun, she has been there for as long as I
can remember.
Gayle has long been considered our resident expert not only on Bylaws, but on almost everything ICES
related. Her memory regarding our history is unmatched. If you need to know something, you just "ask Gay le. "
Her ki ndness and patience is a good example for all of us to follow. She has accepted frantic phone calls from
people trying to get their memberships renewed before the cutoff of early bird convention registration on many
occas1ons .
She has served ICES on the Board of Directors several times and her duties on the Board included that of
Recording Secretary. Gay le worked many long volw1teer hours as Registration Chairman for both the Louisiana
and Texas Conventions. This was all in addition to her Membership Coordinator duties.
ICES honored Gayle with the Wilbur Brand Award in 1995 . She will modestly say that she had help along
the wa. , and point out that she has wonderful family support from her husband, Virge!, himself a Wilbur Brand
Award recipient in 2005, and her daughter, Elizabeth, former ICES President.
Ga Je will remain a member of the Board of Directors and a valued ICES member. She is just giving up a
bit of responsibility so that she can devote more time to the enjoyment of her family and friends.
I a happy to be counted among her friends, and I hope you all will take a minute to say "thank you" for her
many years of dedication.
Sincerely,

~
Glend a Galvez
ICES President

--------------------------------------------~~~--~-
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Executive Committee Meeting
by conference call on March 17, 2009
An Executive Committee Meeting
was conducted by conference call on
Tuesday, March 17, 2009 to discuss a
contract vacancy. The meeting was called
to order at 8:42 p.m. by President Glenda
Galvez.
Executive Committee members present were President Glenda Galvez (TX),
Vice President Fran Tripp (LA), Treasurer
Marilyn Shewmake (TX), Corresponding Secretary Grace McMillan (OK), and
Recording Secretary Ivy Davis (AL).
Board members who chose to participate were Oleta Edwards, Karen Garback,
Millie Green, Cindy Marshall, Helen
Osteen and Edith Powers.
President Galvez stated she was saddened to announce the resignation of
Membership Coordinator Gayle McMillan. Gayle has served in that position for
the last eighteen (18) years, but felt she
could no longer fulfill the duty due to her
health.
All expressed how grateful they were
for the outstanding way Gayle has carried
out her job and how much she is appreciated for all she has done during her many
years of service to ICES.
Fran Tripp moved to accept the
resignation of the current Membership
Coordinator and to appoint Helen Osteen
as Interim Membership Coordinator until
a bid process can be completed. Marilyn
Shewmake seconded. The motion passed.
The Interim Membership Coordinator will assume the duties of the contract
position on April 1, 2009 and continue
until August 31, 2009. The bid notice for
the Membership Coordinator position will
run in the May newsletter.
The meeting adjourned at 8:56p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Ivy Davis, ICES Recording Secretary
ICES Newsletter
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Membership Coordinator Bid Request
Anyone who is interested in obtaining
information on submitting a bid for the
position of Membership Coordinator for
the period of September 1, 2009 through
August 31, 2012, should contact Fran
Tripp, ICES Membership Chairman, 303
West Main Street, Gonzales, LA 70737,
e-mail fransugarland@eatel.net. Bids
must be postmarked by July 10; e-mails
must be received by July 15, 2009.

Rena Will Memorial Scholarship Fund
To celebrate her many years of dedication to ICES, a scholarship fund has
been established to honor the memory of
Rena Will.
Several of Rena's friends and admirers have already pledged financial support
to the foundation of this fund. However,
anyone who wishes to join tllem in this
tribute is invited to make a contribution
by check or money order made payable
to ICES, and mail it directly to the ICES
Treasurer. Please be sure to include a
notation designating it for the Rena Will
Memorial Scholarship Fund.
In further appreciation of Rena's volunteer spirit, donations can also be made
in person during this year's convention
in St. Charles, by visiting the Volunteer
Desk, where those on duty will be happy
to assist you in making a contribution.
-ICES Scholarship Committee
Page5
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2008- 2009

ICES Board of Directors

Ger a ld De K euster
G lend a Ga lvez, President
6800 Vista del Norte NE #9 13
3606 Grar t St.
Albuquerque, N M 87 113
Wichi ta Fall s, TX 76308
Ph 505-345-3 105; e-ma il gdeketruffles06 G comcast.n et
Ph 940-692-3 100
CA , MA, OR, ME, MO, Ghana, Boli via, Cayman Islands,
E-m ail gknda@auntglendascakes.com
Honduras, Peru
Fr an Tl"ip p, Vice Pres id ent
Ol eta Edwa rd s
303 W. Main St.
Gonzales, LA 70737-28 13
293 1 A North land Dr.
Ph 225-6~4- 1 94 8
Columb ia, MO 65202- 1882
E-mail fransugarland ea tel. net
Ph 573-289-8768; e-mail cakewmn@aol.com
AK, MS, I>I M, VT, Beli ze, Netherl and s Antilles,
A L, MT, Rl , Alberta Canada, Ca pe So uth Africa,
Quebec, Sri Lanka
Eng land , China , Costa Ri ca
rvy Davis, Recording Secr etary
Karen Ga rback
40 Carol Vill a Dr.
5370 Co lum bia Road
Montgomery, AL 36 109
North Olm sted, OH 44070-4656
Ph 334-2' 12-4084; e-ma il cake Ideco I@ao l. co m
Ph 440-80 1-1 420; e-mai l pbkaren@sbcgloba l.net
CO, FL, HC, WI, Brazil , Hong Kong,
GA , LA, SD, Ecuador, Portuga l, Ind ia
Venezuela, West Indi es
Millie 1\1 . G ree n
G r ace Mc!Vlillan, C or responding Secretary
4 102 Madi son Ave.
324 W. S':wa rd Rd .
In dianapoli s, fN 46227- 1529
Guthrie, I) K 73044-7806
Ph 3 17-782-0660;
Ph/fa x 405-282-3003
E-m ailmilli e@amazingcakesofi ndy.com
E- m a ill c ~s E dito r@ao l. co m
MD, TX, VA, WA, Bahamas, Japan, Mex ico, Saud i Arabia
1\vez S he, vmake, Treas urer
Ma ri a Kovacs
P.O. Box 1387
I 07-5070 Fa irv iew Street
WeatherfJrd, TX 76086-1 387
Burlin gton, ON Canada L7 L OB8
Ph 8 1 7 - 5 ~ 9-3553
Ph 905-632-8536; email call esur@ca.in ter.net
E-maill cesTreasurer G gmail. co m
IN , 0 1-1 , WV, Briti sh Co lumbia, Maldi ves, El Sa lvador
C indy Ma rsha ll
222 Centra l Avenue
Needham, MA 02494
Ph (78 1) 444- 1989; e-m ail cakeladyc indy@gmail.com
AR, lA, SC, TN, Austra lia, Nigeria, Za mbia

Gayle McM ill an
4883 Camellia Lane
Bossier City, LA 7 1I I 1-5424
Ph 3 18-746-28 12; e-mail gvmcmill an@ao l. com
AZ, NV, Puerto Rico, Argenti na, Dominican Republic
Helen Ostee n
25 02 Esther Avenue
Pasadena, TX 775 02-3239
Ph 7 13-204-32 18; e-mail he len@osteenj ewelry.co m
HI, IL, KS, ND, Neth erl ands, No rway, Trin idad
Edith Powe rs
45 166 Chartin Lane
St. Amant, LA 70774-4223
Ph 225-675-5796; e-mail edichpowers@eatel. net
DE, DC, CT, US Vi rg in Islands, Barbados, Ph il ippin es,
Sas katch ewan
Gwend olyn Sc roggi ns
18262 Lindsay
Detroit, Ml 48235
Ph 3 13-272-487 1; e-mail c5ca kesbygwen@ao l.com
KY, NJ, NY, PA, Ontario, Natal
Ba rb a ra S ulli va n
208 Lea f Lane
Alabaster, AL 35007
Ph 205-664-8767; e-mail barbscakes@hotmail. com
Ml , MN, OK, Guam, Gauteng South Africa, South Korea,
Spain

Contac the designated B oard Member with any problems in y our local
stm e!area!province!country.

I CES F o und e •-: B e tty Jo Ste inman, P.O . Box 8 25 , Howe ll , M l 4 8844; e-m a il bettyj os te inm a n@ g ma il. co m .
ICES New s le tte r E ditor: G race McM ill a n, 324 W. Se w a rd Rd ., G u thrie, OK 73044; p hon e o r fax 405 -28 2-3003 ; e- m a il fces Edito r@ a o l. com .
Inte rim Membe r s hip C oord inator: He le n Oste e n , 2502 Esthe r Ave, Pasad e na, TX 77502 -323 9; p h o ne 7 13-204-2 3 18 ; fax 8 77-26 1-8560; e-m a il
lces M e mbe rsb ip@ o s tee nj ewe lr y.com .

200 -09 Committee Chairmen
Awards ...... .. .... ...... ........ .. .. .. .... .. .. .................. .. 1vy Davis
Budget & Finance .... ...... .... .. .... .. .. ...... . Twez Shewmake
Bylaws ...... .. .. .... ... ........ .. .. .. ... ..... ........... Gay le Mc Millan
Century C lub .. ... .... .......... .. ... .... ... ...... .. .. .. O leta Ed wards
Cert ifi cation .. ...... .. .. .. .......... ........ .. .... ........ . Ed ith Powers
Convenuon ...... ......... .. .. .. ..... ..... .. .......... Grace McM ill an
Demonstrati ons .. .......... .. .. ... .. .. .... ............ ... He len Osteen
Eth ics .. .. .... .. ...... .. .. ...... ...... ..... .. .. .. ........ .... G lenda Galvez
Hall of ra me .. .... .... .... .. ...... .... ... .... .... ...... .... Milli e Green
Historic:ti ....... .... ....... ....... ..... ...... .. ... ..... Barbara Sul li van
ICES Chapter ...... ...... ..... ...... ... .. ..... .. .. .Gerald De Keuster
Intern ational.. .. .. .. .......... .... ....... ... .. .......... .. Mari a Kovacs
Internet .. ........ ......... .. ..... .. ....... .. .. .... ...... Grace McMi llan
Job Des ~ r ipti o n .. .. .. ....... .. ...... .. .. .. ...... ......... Helen Osteen
Logo .. ....... ...... .. ........ .... .. .... .. .... .... Gwendo lyn Scroggins
Membershi p .... .... ...... ... ...... .. .......... ...... ........... Fran Tr ipp
Mi nute' Reca p .. .. .. .... .. .. .. ........ .. .. .... ...... .. .. .. Milli e Green
News le ter. .. ........ .. ...... ...... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ........ Mil li e Green
Nomin· tions/ Eiecti ons .... .. ........ ........... Gayle McMi llan
Property & Record s Management ...... .. .. C indy Marshall
Publicity.. .. .... .... .... .... .. ........ .. ... .... ........ . Grace McMill an
Represr ntative .. ..... ........ ........ .. .......... .... ......... Fran Tripp
Scholat hips .. .. ........ ...... .... ...... ...... .. .. .... .. Karen Garback
Shop Ow ners .... ...... .. .. ........ ....... .... .. ........ O leta Edwards
Vendors/Auth ors .... ... .. ...... .... ... ....... .... .... .. . Edith Powers
Ways & Mea ns ...... .. .. ............ ................ .... He len Osteen
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WHOM TO CONTACT and WHERE TO SEND
C hec ks fo r a n v purp ose shou ld be made payable to ICES.
A ddress c h a nges . la bel correc ti ons a nd r e new a l m emb e r s hip du es : IC ES Me m bership , He le n
O steen, 25 02 Esthe r Ave, Pasadena, Texas 77 502-3239; phone 7 13-204-23 18; fa x 877-26 1-8560
e-m a ill cesMembers hip@ ostee nj ewe lry.co m.
New Me mbe r Du es, Membe r s hip Qu estio ns. a nd Memb e rship Pin s: He le n O steen, 25 02
Esth er Ave, Pasadena, Texas 77 502-3239 o r IC ES Mem be rsh ip, 1740-44'" St. S W, Wy om ing, M l
49509.
News le tte r Back Iss ues : W hil e supp lies last, the II most recent back issues are ava ilab le for
sa le. Please in d ica te w hi ch iss ues you are o rde rin g. Back iss ue pri ces a re $5 each in the U. S.
O utside the U.S., back issues are $7 .50 for the fi rst iss ue, plus $7 fo r each addit iona l issue mai led
to the sa me address. To o rde r back issues, ma il c heck o r m oney ord er (payable to IC ES) to JCES
News lette r E dito r, Grace M cM ill a n: 3 24 W. Sewa rd Rd., Guthrie, OK 73 044. U.S .. fun ds onl y.

I

News lette r Ad s: ICES New slette r Edttor, G race McM ill an, 324 W. Se wa rd Rd., G uthn e, O K
73 044-7806, pho ne or fax : 405-282-3003, e-ma il: lcesEd ito r@ ao l. co m. Acls· must be received by

the 25'" oft he month, two months p receding iss ue month.
Me mbe r s h ip Broc hures and Newsletter s for Pub licity : G race McM ill an.
2009 S how Directors :
B a rb Eva n s, 189 11 Pa u Hana C o llli , Ede lste in , IL 6 152 6
P h o ne or Fax 309 -2 74-4472; E-m a il be .ices2 009 @ g m ai l. com
Sa m a n t h a J a m es, 82 24 44th Pl ace, Ly o ns, I L 60534
Phon e 70 8-447-60 15 ; E -ma il ices_sa m a nthaj a m es@ yahoo .co m
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February 2009 Midyear Minutes Recap
r-.J

San Diego, California

1. Ivy Davis moved to table the Treasurer's report. Carried.
2. Marilyn Shewmake moved to dissolve the Budget and Finance Committee. Withdrawn.
3. Convention Committee moved to rescind motions #24, 25 and 26 from 3/08. The motions are in conflict
with ICES Bylaws and are rendered null and void. Carried.
4. Convention Conunittee moved to accept the position of Show Advisor and the submitted job description .
Carried.
5. Convention Conunittee moved to accept and file the following Show Directors' reports: 2A - 2008 Florida;
2B- 2009lllinois; 2C - 2010 California; 2D - 2011 North Carolina. Carried.
6. Convention Committee moved to reimburse Fran Wheat at the Show Directors ' travel rate for Midyear
2009. Carried.
7. Ways and Means Committee moved to allow ICES 2009 to use the leftover CD cookbooks as Manpower
gifts. Carried.
8. Ways and Means Conunittee moved that this committee be retired. Withdrawn.
9. Chapter Conmuttee moved that we make a clarification when using the term "regional" as to defined meaning as to what some states are calling " regional" but it is not in the same as defined in the Bylaws when
using the term "regional." Withdrawn.
10. Logo Conunittee moved to let the Illinois Show use the ICES logo on watches and chef coats for 2009.
Tabled.
11. Grace McMillan moved to table motion # l 0. Carried .
12. Glenda Galvez moved that the Board grant permission to a volunteer to take pictures of the Board and Representatives in session in order to create a slide show presentation that will be placed on the ICES web site
link to YouTube. Carried.
13 . Ivy Davis called for the question . Carried.
14. Hall ofFame Committee moved to accept ____ and _ __ _ as Hall ofFame recipients. Tabled.
15. Grace McMillan moved to refer motion # 14 back to committee. Carried.
16. Scholarship Committee moved to approve the following recipients for the 2009 Scholarship Awards: _ _
-$800,
-$600,
-$600,
-$500,
-$500,
-$400,
_ ___ -$400,
-$300,
-$300 and
-$250 from the Susan O'BoyleJacobson Memorial Scholarship Fund. Carried.
17. Awards Conunittee moved to award the Wilbur Brand Award to - - - - - - -. Carried.
18. Glenda Galvez moved to bring motion # 10 back to the table. Carried.
19. Millie Green moved to rescind and expunge motion # 10. Carried. Explanation: motion #10 was notremoved from the table.
20. The Logo Conm1ittee moved that the St. Charles show be allowed to use the ICES logo cake on the watches
and chef's coats, to be sold at the 2009 convention. Carried.
21. Gwendolyn Scroggins moved to bring Ways and Means report from the table. Carried.
22. Newsletter Co1ru11ittee moved to accept Stringer Photography's bid for the 2010 Convention and Show Photographer for one (1) year, with the option of two (2) one (1) year extensions. Carried.
23 . Grace McMillan moved that we purchase four rolls of seamless paper background (53" x 12 yds) for cake
room photography. Carried.
24. Gwendolyn Scroggins called for the question on motion #23. Carried.

. . . I continued on page 1 7
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25th and 50th anniversary issues, cakes, frocks , flo wers and trend evolution. I can just imagine that the
magazir e spokespersons will reflect on these 75th anni versar y designs when they celebrate the Centennial.
I will pr obably be long gone or a very, very old lady,
but I wi II be there in spirit. I know the artists won't be
forgotte n, because they were the toast of this landmark
magazine. It is stunning to think that this year the
wedding cakes from this event will be inspiration for
bridal cake design nationwide.
The cakes were driven from Oklahoma to New
York by myself and my husband Doug - it was a
huge, ti me-consuming task comprising ten days in all
- but when I saw the BRIDES spread on newsstands
and the artists ' work revealed, it was worth every minute. I am proud ofthem all.
ThE following talented designers were included in
the 75th anniversary issue of BRIDES magazine:
Lisa B gej a, Ontario, Canada
Flora Aghababyan, Nevada
Rebecca Swoffer, Michigan
Glenda Galvez, Texas
Kim P yne Oklahoma
Rosem :ny Galpin , Texas
Rebecca Sutterby, Kansas
Mary A nn Moy-Hochstetler, Minnesota
DiannE Holgate, New Mexico
Loydene Barrett, Oklahoma
Lisette Vergara, Texas

Your ICES ID
and
Online Registration
Please note that your ICES membership ID
number will be required for your convention
registration. Your ICES ID number can be located
as the very fiJ"St item on your newsletter mailing
insert. It is very important that you file that number so you can retrieve it later.
For online registration, enter your last name
EXACTLY as it appears on your mailing insert.
For example: "Jones Jr" (no commas or peri ods). If a hyphen appears in your last name, use
a hyphen online. If your second name after your
hyphen is not complete on the mailing insert, do
not complete it online.
Ifyou have membership questions, you may
contact the Interim ICES Membership Coordinator, Helen Osteen by e-mail at IcesMembership@
osteenjewelry.com or by calling 713-204-2318.

Upcoming Conventions
and Midyear Dates
To help you arrange your calendar to be able
to attend, the scheduled dates and locations for
the upcoming ICES Conventions and Midyear
Meetings are Usted below. Plan some extra time
to tour these beautiful areas!

Conventions
July 30-Aug. 2, 2009-St. Charles, IL
August 12-15, 2010- San Diego, CA
August 4-7, 20 11- Charlotte, NC

Midyear Meetin~
March 11-14, 2010- Charlotte, NC
Page 8
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ICES is governed by a totally volunteer Board of Directors elected by you, the me bers. This
election will be held during the General Membership Meeting on Friday, July 31, 2009 at the St.
Charles Pheasant Run ICES Convention and Show. It is every member's responsibility t
in this election.

participate

If you are unable to personally attend this meeting, we offer TWO options that wil allow you to
I

participate in this election.

You may vote by ABSENTEE BALLOT. An absentee ballot will allow a member to vote on the list
of candidates as it appears in this issue. Requests for absentee ballots for more than one member
may be presented in a single mailing, fax or e-mail (Board Action 8-03). Multiple requ~sts may be
presented in a single mailing or e-mail but will be returned to each individual member. Requests
must be sent to Gayle McMillan, 4883 Camellia Lane, Bossier City, Louisiana 71111-5424, or by
e-mail to gvmcmillan@aol.com. Please put ABSENTEE BALLOT REQUEST in the subjec1 line if mak1

ing an e-mail request. Requests must include member's name, address, phone numb rand date.
ABSENTEE BALLOTS MUST BE RETURN-POSTMARKED BY JULY 16, 2009.
INTERNATIONAL MEMBERS: Due to distance and mail delays, please request and ~eturn absentee ballots to Gayle McMillan as soon as possible so your ballot will be received prior ~o convention.
~~ .,,

The other method that is available to you is PROXY VOTING. Bylaws Article IV, Secron SA
states:" ... All members shall have the right of voting by proxy. A proxy may only be assigned to a

'h'""i!il~~~<

member in good standing of this organization. Proxies must be in writing following the provided
format, be dated and bear the original signature of the member and must be filed with the Recording Secretary twenty-four (24) hours prior to any meeting of the membership ... A proxy may be
dated no more than three (3) months before the meeting and will expire with the adjburnment of
the meeting for which it was issued. The proxy is revocable at the pleasure of the member executing it. No more than five (5) proxies may be voted by any one (1) person at any meetif;g." By exercising your right to vote by proxy, you assign your voting rights to another member. This designated
member will vote IN YOUR PLACE on matters requiring a vote at the General Membe ship Meeting.
1

PLEASE BE VERY CAREFUL TO WHOM YOU ASSIGN YOUR PROXY. While you may instruct them how
to place your vote, once your proxy has been assigned, the person carrying it may vote in any man·~·

ner they choose. YOUR PROXY SHOULD ONLY BE ASSIGNED TO SOMEONE YOU TRUST WHO IS OF

.;,;~"

LIKE MIND.
What is the difference between the two methods of voting? Absentee voting allows you
complete control over choosing the candidates for whom you wish to vote. However,~ you will be
unaware of any nominations from the floor or withdrawals from the ballot. Any proppsed amend-

~

ments to the bylaws may also be voted by absentee ballot. Your absentee ballot must be requested
early and your vote will only count if the absentee ballot is postmarked by the above date and
received before the convention. Also, you will have no voice in any other items that may be brought
to a vote at the General Membership Meeting.

I

When using proxy voting, the designated person can consider changes in the ballot and vote
accordingly. Also, since a proxy only needs to be presented to the Recording Secretary 24 hours in
~,,

advance of the General Membership Meeting, those members who have a change of plans at the
last minute may still have a voice in the election. Any member wishing to assign a proxy should do

~

"""

••

·~'

so by using their original signature and the approved format found on page 19.
Please address any questions regarding either absentee or proxy voting to Gayle McMillan,
Nominations and Elections Chairman, 4883 Camellia Lane, Bossier City, Louisiana 71111-5424, or by
e-mail to gvmcmillan@aol.com.
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ICESOfficer and Board Nominees
NOMI ~EES

FOR PRESIDENT
Glenda Galvez, TX- An ICES member for 13 years,
Glenda was co-Director for the Texas convention.
As current ICES President, she serves as an ex- officio member of every Board committee. Glenda is a
business owner, previous Alternate Representative,
and der.1onstrator at the 2002, 2003 and 2007 conventions. Glenda has an extensive professional business
background in finance, with emphasis on contracts and
ethics. :)be is a shop owner, teacher, demonstrator and
judge.
Gwendolyn Scroggins, MI-An ICES member for 15
years, Gwen was the Hospitality co-Chair for the 2000
convention. She has worked 40 years with the same
employer, and 21 years as chief steward of the UAW.
Gwendolyn is devoted to completing a task and shows
a willingness and devotion to celebrate the love and
joy of b eing a cake decorator.

NOMINEES FOR VICE PRESIDENT
Oleta Edwards, MO- ICES member for 19 years. As
a previous Board member, Oleta chaired and served
on varic us committees. Oleta was the Missouri Representativ,~ for four years and Alternate Representative
for eiglr years. She chaired committees for the 1995,
1999 and 2003 conventions. Oleta was awarded the
Wilbur Brand Memorial Service Award in 2008 for
her serv;ce to ICES. Oleta has decorated cakes for
37 years and has taught cake decorating to adults and
children . She also volunteers to do sugar art seminars
for senior centers and nursing homes. Until the local
cake clu b disbanded, Oleta was a founding member
and officer for a number of years. Oleta retired after
40 years as supervisor at a large university research
library where she supervised many people.
Maria Kovacs, Canada-An ICES member for nine
years, Maria is a Wilton Instructor, teaching cake decorating classes in Ontario, Canada. She has 20 years
of sales experience in the computer industry. Maria is
bilingual , speaking Spanish and English. She travels
abroad often to take sugar art classes. Maria loves to
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learn and meet people. Maria is currently the International Liaison on the ICES Board ofDirectors. She
is a contributor to a Canadian cake decorating forum
where she does book reviews, offers advice and posts
projects. She has good people skills, is a good li stener
with a positive attitude, and is willing to help others.
Edith Powers, LA- An ICES member for 28 years,
Edith is a cake baker and shop owner for 35 years. She
served as State Representative for six years, Alternate
Representative for two years, and co-chaired the 2005
convention in New Orleans. At present, Edith is a
second-year ICES Board member and serves on two
committees and chairs two other conm1ittees. Edith
is a long-time member of the ARC of East Ascension
which suppmis and cares for people with disabilities.
In that capacity, she has been a board member for over
ten years, has served on several committees, chaired
the Activities Committee, and serves as the board
treasurer.

NOMINEES FOR RECORDING SECRETARY
Cindy Marshall, MA-An ICES member for six years,
Cindy has been in the business world for 30 years. She
has worked in the software, medical and real estate
professions, been employed as office manager in marketing, trade shows and publications, and has worked
for attorneys. Ci11dy has been decorating cakes since
1984 and currently serves on several ICES Board
committees.
Helen Osteen, TX- An ICES member for six years,
Helen chairs and is a member of several Board committees. She has also served ICES as Alternate State
Representative. She retired from the city of Pasadena,
Texas after 25 years where she was the manager of 25
people and was responsible for meter reading, water
billing, collection, and customer service for 35,000+
accounts with an annual revenue over $36 million.
Helen demonstrates, competes and has coordinated
classes with national and international guest demonstrators. Did you like the Texas demo CD? Helen was
co-Demonstration Chair for the 2006 convention and
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created that demo CD. Helen belongs to several other
clubs and does volunteer work with various groups.
NOMINEES FOR CORRESPONDING SECRETARY

Karen Garback, OH-An ICES member for 26 years,
Karen served as ICES Representative for four years
and was the Food Chair for the 1994 convention.
Karen is a local cake club member, officer and current
secretary. She also serves locally as membership chair,
newsletter editor and webmaster for the Ohio chapter.
In addition, she has been a shop owner for 17 years.
Karen is a graduate of Rutgers University with a B.A.
in music and a teaching certificate.
Barbara Sullivan, AL-An ICES member for seven
years, Barb has attended ICES conventions since joining. Barb has served as Representative and Alternate
Representative. She has decorated cakes for 23 years
and owns a custom design cake business. Her work
has been featured in several issues of BRIDES magazine and she demonstrates for local television and
community organizations. Barb's previous employment was as administrative assistant, travel coordinator and event planner, as well as a teacher of motivational skills courses. She is active in her church.
NOMINEE FOR TREASURER
Marilyn "Twez" Shewmake, TX-An ICES member
for nine years, Twez serves as the current ICES Treasurer. She has been a business owner for four years,
served as Alternate Representative for two years, and
has been the newsletter editor for the Texas chapter for
four years. In addition, she assisted with 2005 convention souvenirs, and was the Souvenir co-Chair for the
2006 convention. Twez is experienced with the duties
of treasurer and the ICES budget. She has been a convention demonstrator and is a member of the Houston
Cake Club, as well as the Louisiana Chapter ofiCES.
BOARD NOMINEES
Mary Jo Dowling, MA-After working 15 years as art
director and graphic designer where she was in charge
of documentation, photography, publications, archives, convention and symposium organization, Mary
Jo took up a second career as a sugar artist. In 2005

ICES Newsletter

she attended her first convention. Marya! is currently
the State Representative and has redesi ed their state
newsletter and brought noted sugar artis in for DOS
and classes. Mary Jo also executed the I ES 09 web
site and the MASSICES.com web site fot the chapter,
in addition to maintaining and designing fher personal
web site. She has a BFA in illustration and has designed logos and identity packages for individuals and
companies. Mary Jo is currently the Publications and
Internet Chair for the St. Charles 09 ICES convention.
She is also proud to be a convention demonstrator and
1

!

I

local cake show judge.

l

Linda Fontana, NE-An ICES member or 22 years,
Linda was the 2007 convention co-Dire+or. She is a
former Board member and two-term Nebraska State
Representative. Linda is employed by Mangelsen's,
one of the largest independently owned craft stores,
and is a teacher and buyer for the cake decorating department. In this position she has interacted with many
of the vendors who have supported ICE~ through the
years. Linda believes that through her wjork in the
retail business and with ICES, she has t e background
and knowledge to serve our members d help ICES
grow into the future.
Kim Martin, AL-An ICES member fol five years,
Kim has been a specialty cake business owner for
three years. She is a graduate of Culinard in Birmingham with a concentration in baking and pastry. Prior
to joining ICES, Kim was the operational district
manager for an international big box craft retailer.
Since learning about ICES five years ago, she wants
everyone interested in sugar art to become acquainted
with ICES.
Rhoda Sheridan, OR-Rhoda was a member of the
2000, 2001 and 2003 convention committees. As a
former Board member, she has chaired and served on
several Board committees. Rhoda has been an ICES
member for 11 years, served as the Alternate Representative for six years, and demonstrates at many Days
of Sharing. She is the current recording secretary for
the Grand Sheramina Food Bank board and prepares
the budget for the food bank.
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Pineapple Cheese Ball

Cherry Wink Cookies

2 - 8 oz. pkg. cream cheese, softened
1 can crushed pineapple, well drained

2Y4 c. flour

Y4 c. onion , chopped
Yz c. green pepper, chopped

Yz tsp. salt
Yz tsp. baking soda

1 tsp. garlic salt
l tsp. Ac'cent® Flavor En hancer

1 c. sugar
~ c . margarine
2 eggs
2 tbsp. milk
1 tsp. vanilla
1 c. chopped pecans
1 c. chopped dates
1/3 c. chopped maraschino cherries
2 c. cornflakes

1 c. chopped pecans

Mix first six ingredients together; shape
into a ball. Roll in chopped pecans . Chill.
Serve.
-Diane Cole, MO

Blue Ribbon Cheese Cake

1 tsp . baking powder

Preheat oven to 375°. Sift together flour,

Crust
1Yz c. graham cracker crumbs
Yz stick butter (no substitutes)

3 tbsp. sugar
Cheesecake
3 - 8 oz. pkg. cream cheese, softened
1 c. sugar

3 eggs
1 stick butter (no substitutes), melted , cooled
1 tsp. vanil Ia

baking powder, salt and baking soda. Combine sugar and margarine and cream well.
Blend in eggs, milk and vani lla and add the
sifted dry ingredients. Add pecans, dates and
cherries. Chi II.
Crush cornflakes. Shape dough into balls
and roll in cornflakes, topping with Y-t cherry.
Bake at 375° until lightly browned.
- Caro lyn Lawrence, MO

Very Good Fruit Salad

Topping
1 pt. sour cream

Yz c. sugar
Mix together crust ingredients and press
into a 9" greased springform pan. Line the
bottom and Yz" up the sides. Set aside.
Beat cream cheese with sugar until light
and fluffy. Beat in eggs one at a time . Fold in
butter and vanilla. Pour into prepared spring
form pan and set on a cookie sheet. Bake in
preheated 350° oven for 30 minutes .
Mix topping ingredients and spread carefully over the cheesecake. Bake for 10 more
minutes . Cool. Refrigerate overnight before
loosening sides and removing from pan .
- Frances Gilmore, MO

1 can fruit cocktail, drained
1 can mandarin oranges, undrained
1 can chunk pineapple, undrained
1 box instant vanilla pudding
1 box instant banana pudding
1 sliced banana
Combine all fruit and juices with pudding
mixes . B lend thoroughly. Pour in glass bowl
and chi ll until ready to serve.
-Frances Gi lmore, MO

Recipes on this page are used with p ermissionfi'om Our Favorite Recipes, Volume
IV, published by ICES.

----------------------------
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Melanie Judge, FL

Jo Ellen Simon, NE

Gladys Castaneda, FL

Rosa Viacava, Peru

Lu ci Mustatea, FL
Angela Vasquez, Peru

July Deily, FL
Paola Effio, FL

Leah Waggoner, GA
Kathy Scott, SC

Silvia Prychodzko, Argentina
Su Yin Huen, Malaysia

Pina Facchini, Argentina

Ruby Carroll, FL

Bob Johnson, AL
Edna Orta de Ia Cruz, FL

Februar 2009 ~ Mid ear Minutes Reca

I~ES

...._ 25. Convention Committee moved to mandate statistical convention reporting by requiring all
Show
._.
Directors to report convention numbers in a form provided by the Board of Directors (currently the ICES
Convention Attendance Report), thus building and maintaining accurate historical conventio~ data. Carried.
26. Job Description Committee moved that all job descriptions needing additions or changes be approved. Car. d
I'
ne.
27. Nominations and Elections Committee moved to allow all nominees for the ICES Board of Directors to attend Board meetings held after the General Membership Meeting with the exception of confidential topics
under discussion, such as personnel, ethics, finances or potential litigation. Carried.
28. Nominations and Elections Committee moved that requests for the recount of ballots must b~ made by 10
a.m. the morning after the results are announced. If no recount is requested, the election resu1ts stand and
ballots will be destroyed immediately. Carried.
29. Nominations and Elections Committee moved to rescind motion in recap under Board 8-97,5 that tallied
ballots for election of officers and Board of Directors will be kept in a secure place by Past P esident for one
year, and then they will be destroyed. Carried.
.
30. Gayle McMillan moved to accept Article I of the proposed Bylaws revision. Carried.
i
31. Gayle McMillan moved to accept Article II of the proposed Bylaws revision. Carried.
32. Gayle McMillan moved to accept Article III of the proposed Bylaws revision. Carried.
33. Gayle McMillan moved to accept Article IV ofthe proposed Bylaws revision. Carried.
34. Gayle McMillan moved to accept Article V of the proposed Bylaws revision. Carried.
~ 35. Marilyn Shewmake moved to accept the Semi-Annual Financial Report for ICES Chapters Form B-2 as
presented. Carried.
[
36. Convention Committee moved that the following informational forms, which are presently inserted into the
registration packet, be printed in the Show Handbook: 166/566 Code of Ethics (English/Spanish); 162/562
Proxy Voting Procedure (English/Spanish); 175/575 E-Z Parliamentary Procedure (English/Spanish);
113/513 Rules of Good Conduct (English/Spanish); 173/573 Banquet Voucher Ticket Exchange (English/
Spanish) and General Membership Meeting Rules (English/Spanish). Carried. Explanation: This reduces
copying costs, is more environmentally friendly and attendees tend to keep the Show Handbook with them
for quick reference.
37. Convention Committee moved that the Century Club/Sponsorship section of the convention manual be
revised to remove: "Past shows have set a minimum of $15 value per prize and have combined some items
to achieve that value," and replace it with: "Each person bringing a display for the cake room meeting the
cake display guidelines will be given a Cake Display or Cake Display pin year bar in addition to a ticket for
I
Century Club Drawing."
38. Convention Committee moved that the Sponsorship Levels and Benefits form change the Century Club
level section to read: "The Century Club is a tradition at our Annual Convention and Show that offers a special thank you drawing in appreciation to those who bring or send sugar art displays for our cake room. The
Century Club prizes are valued at $250 and above and are awarded at the banquet. All sponsors will receive
print recognition in the Convention Souvenir Book and appropriate signage." Carried.
39. Convention Committee moved that the Demonstrator Application be revised to add the phrase, "I understand that in order to receive the demonstrator gratuity, I must be a registered convention attendee. I understand that vendor staff are not considered registered attendees of the convention and show." Carried with a

""'

... I continued on page 20
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INTERNATIONAL CAKE EXPLORATION SOCIETE
34th Annual Convention and Show
July 30 -August 2, 2009 • St. Charles, IL

ICES Convention Information
Important Tidbits of Information
SUGAR ART DISPLAY REGISTRATION: The new online sugar art display registration form is very
user fri endly. Simply fill in each box and click the submit button. Register in advance and you
will be eligible to win a free registration for next year's convention and a gift basket stuffed
with sugar art tools! Visit ices.org to register.
KARAO KE: Gather together your friends to hit the "Big Time." ICES Karaoke will be making a
come ba ck at the close of the Saturday Night Awards Banquet. A song list has been added to
the ices09 .org web site, so take a look and make a plan. As a single or a group, it will be great
fun!
HIGH HUMIDITY: When you come to Illinois you need to plan for high humidity. Plan your cake
decora ti ng accordingly. For instance, if you are making anything with gum paste, use 100% gum
paste; not a 50/50 mix of fondant.
CENTU RY CLUB CHANGES: Century Club recently added the gift of a sugar art display pin/year
bar to everyone who brings a display for the cake room. In addition to this change, the Century
Club prizes will have a minimum value of $250. All prizes will now be presented at the Awards
Banqu et.

Show co-Director: Barb Evans, 18911 Pau Hana Court, Edelstein, IL 61526
Phone or fax 309-274-4472; e-mail be.ices2009@gmail.com
Show co-Director: Samantha James, 8224 44th Place, Lyons, IL 60534
Phone 708-447-6015 ; E-mai l ices_samanthajames@yahoo.com
Page 18
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ICES Proxy Format
I

No more than five (5) proxies may be voted on by any one (1) person at any meeting. By exercising yp ur right
to vote by proxy, you assign your voting rights to another member. This designated member will vote IN YOUR
PLACE on matters requiring a vote at the General Membership Meeting. PLEASE BE VERY CAREFUL T WHOM
1
YOU ASSIGN YOUR PROXY. While you may instruct them how to place your vote, once your proxy has been assigned, the person carrying it may vote in any manner they choose. YOUR PROXY SHOULD ONLY BE SSIGNED
TO SOMEONE YOU TRUST WHO IS OF LIKE MIND.

b

/;1.
/

Please provide the following information:
Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (no more than three months prior to the Membership Meeting)

I, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
(clearly printed member's name)

- - -~.

being a member in good

standin~

of the

International Cake Exploration Societe, (ICES), do hereby give _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
(name and address of person assigned)

...L.__ __

also a member in good standing of ICES, the authority to vote on my behalf on any matters brought before the
membership at any Membership Meeting. I understand that I have the right to cancel the proxy at any time . I
understand that this proxy will expire upon the adjournment of this meeting.

Proxies must be filed 24 hours prior to any membership meeting. Proxy voting sheets may be picked up outside the Membership Meeting from 7:00a.m. to 9:00a.m.
Please provide the following information:
Member's Original Signature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Membership ID Number _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Member's Mailing A d d r e s s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -----;-- - - Member's Phone Number _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Member's E-mail Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
Return proxies to the ICES Recording Secretary or to the Proxy Registration Table at convention.

Check out our all-new web site!
www.pohlmanscakes.com

View new pictures of our molds .
Now available: Standing Turkey Kit!
Phone 660-839-2231

CSt-eallvL~, a, ~.ooJ l1111!fLeiliilo~L

wlt~ Uull9Lte mtJ 9ltQ,Ptt~ pwJu cb1.
The 4-in-1 Ultimate Rose Silicone Mold
Gum Paste Tools
Clear Pattern Presses for Embossing

www.shavkin.com- dshavkin@optonline.net
ICES Newsletter
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F{~bruary 2009 ~Midyear Minutes Recap

San Diego, California

friendly amendment (see motion #40).
40. Gwendolyn Scroggins moved that the Demonstrator Application be revised to add the phrase, "I understand
that in order to receive the demonstrator gratuity or demonstrator honorarium, I must be a registered convention attendee. I understand that vendor staff are not considered registered attendees of the convention
::md show. " Carried.
41. Cindy Marshall called for the question on motion #40. Carried .
42. Convention Committee moved that the minutes and budget be distributed with the ballots or placed in the
pac kets. Carried with a friendly amendment (see motion #43).
43. Convention Committee moved that the minutes and budget not be placed on tabl es at the General Member~ : bip Meeting. Carried.
44. Co nvention Committee moved that the ICES logo be used on generic signage to be passed from show to
~ h ow. Carried.
45. Ivy Davis moved to cease discussion of the 9th Draft of the Bylaws revision and submit it to an attorney
versed in bylaws for review, along with the participation of the Bylaws Chair. Failed.
46. Glenda Galvez moved to call for the question . Carried.
47. Gay le McMillan moved to accept Article VIII of the proposed Bylaws revision. Carried.
48. G lenda Galvez moved to call for the question. Carried.
49. Gayle McMillan moved to accept Article XII of the proposed Bylaws revision. Carried.
50. Chapter Committee moved that each chapter be required to pay to the ICES Treasurer the annual premium
for chapter liability insurance. Carried.
51. Gayle McMillan moved to accept Aliicle XIV of the proposed Bylaws revision . Carried.
52. Convention Committee moved to accept the official ICES Registration Form for the 2009 Convention. Carri ~ d .
53. C:mvention Committee moved to accept online cake registration and the online demo application. Carried.
54. C Jnvention Committee moved that no solicitation of the vendors during the convention and show posted
dates be allowed other than the sale of vendor space for immediately subsequent convention and show. Carri ed.
55. Gayle McMillan moved to accept Article XV of the proposed Bylaws revision. Carried.
56. Gayle McMillan moved to accept Article XVI ofthe proposed Bylaws revision. Carried.
57. G<:y le McMillan moved to accept Article XVII of the proposed Bylaws revision. Carried.
58. Cc nvention Committee moved that shows will not contract for more than 2000 total room nights for their
show. Carried.
59. Ga yle McMillan moved to accept Aliicles XVIII through XXIII of the proposed Bylaws revision. Carried.
60. He, en Osteen moved to accept AI·ticle X of the proposed Bylaws revision. Can·ied.
61. Ga. le McMillan moved to accept Aliicle VI of the proposed Bylaws revision. Carried.
62. Gayle McMillan moved to accept Article VII of the proposed Bylaws revision. Carried.
63. Edi th Powers moved to trust the Bylaw Conunittee's work and accept the revision in its entirety so it can be
pre:;ented to the membership for its review and approval. Carried.
and
as inductees into the Hall ofFame. Carried.
64. Mi ll ie Green moved to award
65. Con vention Conunittee moved to file the Convention Committee report. Carried.
66. Representative Committee moved to file the Representative Committee report. Carried.
- Respectfully submitted, Millie Green, Recap Chair
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Distributor of Sugar Silk & Fl
manufactured by Marcela S nchez.
Check out our new cake pan line

by Fat Daddios!

Wholesale distributor of Co
Craft
& Decoration magazine and many imported
items to other cake stores .
Cake decorati ~g classes and
a full line of cajke decorating
products a ailable at
our retail stG>re. Visit us
or shop on lline tod ay!
Store Hours: Monday - Saturday

9:30 aln -6:00pm
(u ntil 7 pm on Thursday)

for molds

www.MakeYourOwnMolds. com
1 .800.333 .5678

ICES Newsletter

questions @ makeyourownmolds.com
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Each issue of the ICES newsletter has pihotographs of cakes and
other sug(Jr art that were displayed
at the annual ICES Convention. The
cooperation of the artists who completed these beautiful works of art
has enabled us to share information

Gladys Castaneda, FL-This
delicate three-tiered cake was
decorated with pastel colors. The
flowers, leaves and butterflies were
made from gum paste.

about s01~e of these displays.

Luci Mustatea, FL-This three-

I

Photos
on Page 13
II
Jo Ellen ISimon, NE-This threetiered we dding cake's decorations
included stenciled fondant pleats,
a fondant doily, three-dimensional
brush emlbroidery roses and a buttercream. rosebud border. The top
tier was completed with gum paste
quilling <ind a gum paste bride.

Photos on Page 14

tiered cake was covered with fondant and topped with hand-rolled
fondant roses.

1

Melanie Judge, FL-This singletier cake was covered with chocolate fondant. Tips # 1, #2 and #3
were used with pink and ivory
royal icil1g to complete the brush
embroidery flowers and leaves,
as well ars the other piping on the
cake. The half-circles on the edges
were created with tips #2, #3 and
#4 and ivory royal icing overpiping. A da.mp paintbrush was used
to smooth between the piping layers. The pink bow was created using rolled fondant with ivory royal
icing dots.
Rosa Viacava, Peru-This threetiered cake was designed using
wedgewood blue and pink tones.
Textured rolling pins were used to
create the tiara motif on the borders. Laces and gum paste flowers
completed the display.
-------
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Angela Vasquez, Peru-A tearshaped dummy was covered with
black fondant and was painted in
various patterns of white and green.
Laces were applied as part of the
theme.
Julie Deily, FL-This simple
three-tiered wedding cake was
topped with blue roses made of
fondant.
Paola Effio, FL-This Indian
elephant cake was made entirely of sugar and was handsculptured down to the smallest detail.

Photos on Page 15
Kathy Scott, SC-The cake was
.c. d t Th b
covered WI"th 10n
an . e ows
were made with white fondant and
airbrushed with pearl. The designs
on the sides were made using
impression mats and piped royal
tcmg.
Leah Waggoner, GA-The cake
board, 10" and 6" tiers were all
covered with chocolate fondant.

White royal icing was used to make
the dotted floral pattern, bead borders and embroidered design on the
sides. A gum paste flower arrangement completed the top.
Su Yin Huen, Malaysia-The
base featured isomalt work. The
flowers, globes, lotus leaf and
stage were made using fondant and
Tylose. The details on the dress
were drawn by hand and the face
and body were modeled from gum
paste.
Silvia Prychodzko, Argentina-This display was made with
cold porcelain. The fairy was hand
modeled and her wings were made
with gelatin. The display was airbrushed.

Photos on Page 16
Ruby Carroll, FL-This miniature three-tiered wedding cake was
made of molded sugar and placed
on a 6-inch round board. It was
decorated with fondant bows and
flowers.
Pina Facchini, Argentina-This
cake was designed to look like a
book and was decorated with handmodeled figures dressed in caps
and gowns.
Bob Johnson,AL-A42" cake
board was used for this cake. Two
gilded swans were placed on each
end of a multi-tiered cake design.
The gilded swans were molded
from sugar paste and each swan
was filled with roses, tulips and
peonies, all made from sugar. The
cake's design was completed with
molds and cutters.

---------------------------------
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Edna Orta de Ia Cruz, FL-The
four tiers of this cake were covered
with fondant. The fondant finish
was hand-painted with luster dust.
Chocolate fondant swags, bows
and accents decorated the tiers. The
cake board was decorated to match
the cake, and chocolate borders
trimmed the base of each tier. The
calla lilies, leaves and grapes were
made from gum paste and placed
strategically. The side of the cake
board was trimmed with a matching brown ribbon.

Upcoming Bylaws Revisions
This is a friendly reminder to acquaint yourse lf with the ICES Bylaws
before the ICES Convention in St. Charles this year.
At the Midyear Meeting in San Diego, the Board of Directors voted
to present to the general membership suggested changes for revision (see
motion #63 on page 20). An attorney will be reviewing our Bylaws prior
to this year's convention, and we will be inviting him/her to advise us
regarding the issues we discussed at Midyear.
The Bylaws are currently posted on the ICES web site (ices.org); they
can be located and reviewed by clicking on the "Legal" link at the top of
any page.
After the attorney's review, we plan to publish the proposed Bylaws
prior to convention.

Classified Advertisements
www.culinarybooksbystevevolk.com - AuthorHouse Promotion. Release "Recipes & More." 468 pages of
recipes, cake decorating, bread art, ice carvings, pulled and blown sugar, gingerbread houses. ISBN 978-14343-2609-6. FREE for public and school libraries. Call 1-800-839-8640, extension 5299.
Icinc Online Store- For all your cake decorating supplies, we offer what you're looking for. Our selection is
broad, our prices low, and we offer prompt delivery. Visit us at icingonlinestore.com or call 800-710-8122 and
place your order today.
A-J Winbeckler Enterprises: www.winbeckler.com - Safe, secure, easy online ordering! We offer thousands
of cake, cookie, and candy-making products. Visit our web site for class info for students and sponsors also.
www.shopcountrykitchen.com- Country Kitchen SweetArt offers a huge selection of cake decorating, candy
making and cookie supplies from our professional, secure and easy web site. Order online or from our beautiful
color catalog. 260-482-4835. 4621 Speedway Drive, Fort Wayne, IN 46825.
SUGARCRAFT™- Visit us at www.sugarcraft.com - fun , easy, and secure ... order on-line. We carry thousands of cake decorating, cookie, and candy products. If you want it, we have it! ALSO - please visit www.
sugarcraft.org for cake decorator 's message board, ICES news, cake photos, ideas and recipes! We are located
at 3665 Dixie Hwy., Hamilton, OH 45015.
www.inspiredcreations-cakes.com - I'm the new kid on the block! Not only do I have cake supplies and
tools, but you'll find adorable cake and kitchen giftware. Be sure to check back often, 'cause we're growing!
Elecant Lace Impressions - Visit us at www.elegantlacemolds.com. Phone 541-926-0025 , fax 541-791-3214.
Flexible, easy-to-use cake decorating molds. Check out our new wraps, medallions, collections and trims!
TOTE BAGS - You saw the tote bags (20" wide x 12 Yz " deep) at convention in 2007 and 2008. The bags are
decorated with polka dot ribbon and hand painted cake with ribbon roses. Orders must be placed six weeks before convention begins. $3 0 includes shipping. Aprons are also available. E-mail bobbisdesigns@aol.com.
OREGON SWEET RETREAT: Oct. 1-4, 2009 - $225 registration includes housing and meals; classes priced
separately. Fabulous teacher lineup! For more info. , contact Kelly at (503) 985 -3133; e-mail kdc47@juno.com.
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July Issue Deadline: May 25

JEM Cutters
P.O. Box 115, Kloof 3640, South Africa
Tel: +27 (0)31 701 1431
Fax: +27 (0)31 701 0559
E-mail: jemcutters@iafrica.com
WEB: www.jemcutters.com

Newsletter Advertising Policy
Ads for the news letter mu st be received by the 25' 11 of th e month, two months
precedin g iss ue month (Sept. 25 for Nov. iss ue). All ads are pay able in
advance befor e publication. Make checks payable to ICES . Ads (exce pt
class ifie d) mu st be submitted di gita ll y (as e- mail attac hm ents or on C D; see
instru cti ons below) unl ess otherwise approved by th e News letter Edi tor.
All ads received later than the posted deadlin e are subj ect to a $ 100 late fee
and wi ll be accepted onl y at the di scretion of the News lette r Editor. Any ad
requiring typesett ing or an unu sual amount of layo ut or clea nup tim e may be
billed. All ow fourto fi ve days for mail to reach the ICES News letter Editor at
324 W. Seward Rd., G uthri e, OK 73044, phone or fax 405-282-3003, e-ma il
lcesEditor@ao l. com. Ad pri ces are subj ect to change withou t noti ce.

YACHT
(Code : 105MM006)

Class ifie d Advertisin g is $5 per ty ped line (Times New Roman, size 12), black
and whi te onl y. Current ad rates and sizes (w idth x len gth) are as fo ll ows:
Page Size
/6 page (3'14' x 3 '!.'')
Y. page (3'1." x 4'/s")
Hori zonta l Yz page (7 W' x 47/s")
Vertica l Yz page (3'1." x I0")
Full page (7W' x I0")
1

Black and White
$ 79.00
$ 11 9.00
$2 12.00
$2 12.00
$383.50

Color
N/A
$207
$368
$368
$667

If yo u co mmit to one full yea r of ads ( II issues), yo u will be charged onl y
fo r 10 ads. If you co mmit to 6 months of ads, yo u will receive one ad
free (publi shed in 7 issues) . If you pay for th e full-yea r co mmitment or a
one-half yea r commitment in adva nce, you will receive an additi onal 10%
di sco unt. Please note that Class ified Ads are excluded from thi s offer.
83mm x 180mm

60mm x 154mm

Former
Included
100mm x 25mm

To submit ad s di~itally. please send the ad attached to e-mail. Preferred ad
fo rm at is .pdf or .tiff. The newsletter staff works with Windows Page Maker,
MS Word , WordPerfect and Photoshop programs. Please do not send !11/ac
.files 111ith Quark extensions. You may submit any of th e fo ll owing types of
fi les: lnD es ign Page Maker, Word , WordPerfec t, or Photos hop, plus any
nonstanda rd fonts used, al ong with .tiff or .pd f fil es of any artwork. Mac intosh
fil es are also accepted, prov ided they can be conve rted or re-crea ted.

I

For ads with photos or ~rayscale. sca n photos or graysca le art in graysca le
at 350 dpi and save in .tiff or .pdf form at. Position photos and compose
tex t in layo ut program (e ither typeset tex t or scan as line art and pos iti on
in layo ut program; do not scan tex t as graysca le). Include any nonsta ndard
fo nts used. Please fax a copy of the ad to the editor fo r comparison of original
and di gital versions.

Use this set in
conj unction with the

30 Umbrella Cutter
(Code: 106M018)
and

De ck Chair Cutter
(Code : 106M019)
and create a fabulous
SEASIDE SCENE

For ads with text and line art only, lay out and sca n the entire ad as line art
at 600 dpi and save in .tiff or .pdf format. Fax a co py o f the ad to the editor
f fo r compari son of ori ginal and di gita l versions.

Publication Information

1

The ICES (US PS 02003 1) News letter is publi shed mo nthl y (except in September) by the
Intern atio nal Cake Ex ploration Societe at 324 W. Seward Rd., Guth rie. OK 73044-7806,
Periodica ls postage paid at Guth rie and add it ional mail ing offices.
POST MAST ER, PL EASE SEN D A DDRESS C HANGES TO: lCES Me mbe rs hi p
Coord inator, 2502 Esther Ave, Pasadena, TX 77502-3239.
The ICES Newsletter is pu blis hed to keep members in fo rm ed about cake decora ting and
re levant issues. Members are encouraged to share hints, recipes, patterns ancVor photographs.
Regul ar membership d ues are . 60 per yea r or $ 156 lo r three yea rs (dues include $24.96 per
year for yo ur subscripti on to the ICES News letter); Intern ationa l membership dues arc $75
per year or $20 1 fo r three years (du es incl ude $55.44 per yea r fo r your subscription to the
ICES News letter); Associate membershi p du es are $25 per year, and Chan er membersh ip
Uoin ed before 0911977) du es are $20 per yea r. Dues must be paid in U.S. funds. Membersh ip
is open to any man, wo man. or child who is interested in the ''Art of Cake Decorating.''

I
I
PagE· 24

Material published in the ICES News letter does not necessa rily renect the opin ions o f
ICE and/orthe Newsle tter Ed ito r. All s ubmit ted material becomes the properly of ICES and
ma y be edited. ICES and/or the News letter Ed itor cannot be held res ponsible for the results
from the usc of such material. Class, Show, and Day o f Sharin g not ices are published as a
public service. Any changes or cancel lations are the res ponsibility of the contac t person, not
ICES and/or the Newsletter Ed itor. All adve rtisements arc accepted and publis hed in good
fai th. Any m isrepresentation is the responsibili ty of the adve rt iser. The Interna tional Cake
Exploration Soc iete and/or the Newsletler Ed itor arc NOT liable fo r any product or service.
Thi s publicati on reserves th e ~-i ght to ref'u se a n~ ad ver~i s in_g whi~h would b~ in v i o l a ~ ion of ~ he
objecti ves of ICES as stu ted m the bylaws. Th1s pub II calion will not publish anylhmg wh1ch
woul d be in direc t conOict or competition with ICES or ICES-sponsored events.
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Picture Cake Printers, Supplies & Service

Customizing Cakes With Icing Images
~~~==;;t
1s as easy as ...
lcture ttl
I

I

C®

I I

Are you ready
to go beyond 1, 2 & 3?
A d

$UBIJ®III'

and

Haw

®10
61tlto 0tU

Icing Images exclusively offers the most advanced
Canon printing systems for your edible creations.
We use only Canon printers so our systems have
longevity, low maintenance and produce beautiful
results.
New to Icing Images - SugarVeil"'l
Icing Images carries Wide-format printers,
computer-based and computer-less edible
printing systems.
Our Premium PC based printer will pay for itself
in less than 50 prints.

SugarVeil is a decorating icing. Unlike
Buttercream orfondant, you do not spread it
over the entire cake. It is used for detailed
and intricate work. When mixed, you can spread
it into sheets of SugarVeil, add an Icing Image
to the top to create an extremely flexible
fabric-like image that can be twisted, wrapped,
crimped or tied in to a bow. Using the SugarVeil
Icing Dispenser, you can easily create veils , nets
and doilies.
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Past Issues

Volume 11

Has Arrived!
D
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This year featuring Wedding Cakes
By Geraldine Randlesome & staff
plus many others.

M[AILBOX NEWS
The

IJ~ f>ook for Cake Decorators
Enjoy receiving one
of your favorite cake
decorating magazines
every month.
Subscribe to both
American Cake
Decorating and
Mailbox News
and save!

#MW8011

International Cakebook Distributors
'--!!li!!lli--..·Tel: 1-888-805-3444 www.creativecutters.com

CNgw

3NEW

~ffing ~ins

(ake Stand
f\ccesories
C)extured ~ffing 9?ins
~ffing 9?ins

Instructional
DVD Titles!

shop at

www.petalcrafts.com
May 2009
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Creative Cutters
New Catalogue Is Here!
I
'('I t P isky P ixirz yo u will fi nd a widrz srzlrzcti on of suppli rzs
from around th rz world. Wrz also offrzr ~uga rcraft
Workshops wit h thrz brzs t ~ugar '('lrti sts worldwidrz.
Workshops in 2009
. -"l"lll,ll\1<1.

Parriz h, Toba Garr520tt, bindy &>m it h,
®5lbbi5l :Brown. K.ay5201iartman, borra inll MeK.ay & Mikll Mekary
&>520520 Wllb zi tll for d5lta il z

6ook fo r us at lcrzs Convrznti on at ;Boot h 412 to
r rzcrzivrz your fr rzrz g ift wi th any purchMrz

.50 charge of which $5.00
Refunded on first order over $50.00
To Order Call Toll Free 1·888-805-3444

'fr!ZIZ ~ hippi ng on o rd 12r s OV!Zr <f,7.5 *
Ph: .508-36.5-04-36

www.

www.creativecu tters .com
info@creativecutters.com

.com

We've done all the
work, so you don't
have to!

Professional Gumpaste and Fondant
tools, molds, cutters and supplies.
Piping tips, plates, pillars and more.

Create stunning, professional cakes like this
one in half the time using our high-quality
silicone molds. They are flexible, tearresistant and easy to use.

Satin Ice and Choco-Pan
Rolled Icings &: Gumpaste
Everyday Wholesale Pricing!

-Shop online at -

See our unparalleled selection of
affordable molds. Choose from over
600 in 26 categories at
www.FirstlmpressionsMolds.com , or
call us at (561) 784-7186.

www.globalsugarart.com
We ship Worldwide!
Importing directly to offer the best prices!
Featuring]EM Cutters, Ce!Cakes, FMM, RVO-Rosa's Designs,
Patchwork Cutters, PME, Marcela Sanchez, Stephen Benison,
Sunflower Sugar Art, Holly Products, Tinkertech Two, Lindy
Smith, Silverwood Pans, instructional books, DVD's & videos .

800-420-6088

www.FirstlmpressionsMolds.com
ICES Newsletter
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